Social Work and Poverty
Theory and Practice

Challenges and Proposed Research

What is Social Work?? Global Definition
Social work is a practice-based profession and an
academic discipline that promotes social change
and development, social cohesion, and the
empowerment and liberation of people.
Principles of social justice, human rights,
collective responsibility and respect for
diversities
are
central
to
social
work. Underpinned by theories of social work,
social sciences, humanities and indigenous
knowledge, social work engages people and
structures to address life challenges and
enhance wellbeing. (IFSW and IASSW, 2014)



A human condition characterized by
sustained or chronic deprivation of the
resources, capabilities, choices, security
and power necessary for the enjoyment of
an adequate standard of living and other
civil, cultural, economic, political and
social rights (United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and
Cultural Rights (UNCESCR), 2001, p.2-3)



Resources below minimum needs, including
need to live with dignity in society (Barnard,
2018)



Common factor in significant
problems (Nadkarni & Dhaske, 2012)

further

Poverty



In developed countries often a focus on
relative rather than absolute poverty (World
Bank, as cited in Cox & Pawar, 2013)

 Aotearoa

2017 - 27% of children were
living in poverty with 7% in severe
poverty (Duncanson et al, 2018)



Violation of human rights - people in
poverty treated as less than human (Action

Aid, 2003, p.3; Dowling, 1999)



Moral outrage that poverty persists
despite the reality that the world has
more than ample resources to eradicate
it (Ferguson, Ioakimidis & Lavalette, 2018)

Measurement of Poverty


Precise measurement problematic



Two common measures, both useful but
problematic (Boston & Chapple, 2014)
 Income

– poverty line set at a proportion
of median or average income

 Hardship

– material deprivation of
essentials of life, food, clothing, medical
care



Focus especially in Aotearoa on
poverty, however term problematic



However measured, poverty major global
problem, affecting one-quarter of the world’s
population (Cox and Pawar, 2013)

child

Poverty and Social Work


Issue of human rights and social justice



Historically attracted significant attention from the social work profession
Pawar, 2013; Dowling, 1999; Nadkarni & Dhaske, 2012; O’Brien, 2013).



Poverty and social exclusion near universal factors in the contexts of social work
practice (Backwith, 2015).



However not always recognised, analysed, and effectively addressed:



(Cox &



Historically Charity Organisation Society – individualised, moralistic approach



Influence of counselling - non-blaming, non-stigmatising and non-directive
approach, but material issues seen as “presenting” problems, masking supposed
“real” issues (Dowling, 1999)

Recent neoliberal dominated practice focused on individualised or family-based
risk factors and behaviours (Backwith, 2015; McCartan et al, 2018; Morris et al, 2018)


Poverty part of the background music of practice (Backwith, 2015, p.1), the
wallpaper of practice: too big to tackle and too familiar to notice (Morris et al,

2018, p.370)

Poverty Aware Social Work


Some recent renewed attention, poverty-aware social
work practice
 Making poverty visible, experience of poverty seen
and understood
 Participatory parity between practitioners and people
in poverty in seeking social justice and influencing
poverty
 Closer, more egalitarian relationship with attention
to both material and emotional needs
 Active partnership with service users on strategies to
address poverty, standing with service users in
challenging oppressive systems
(Boone, Roets & Roose, 2019; Krumer-Nevo, Monnickendam and Weiss-Gal, 2009;
Saar-Heiman, Lavie-Ajayi & Krumer-Nevo, 2017; Schiettecat, Roets & Vandenbroeck,
2017; Schiettecat, Roets & Vandenbroeck, 2018)

What
about our
students??

Item

NZ

Social Practice students

Enforced lack of essentials (for respondent or household as a whole)
meal with meat, fish or chicken (or vegetarian equivalent) at least each 2nd day

2

two pairs of shoes in good repair and suitable for everyday use

5

suitable clothes for important or special occasions

7

presents for family and friends on special occasions

6

home contents insurance

12

20
21
41
43
54

Economised, cut back or delayed purchases ‘a lot’ because money was needed for other essentials (not just to be thrifty or to save for a trip or other non-essential)

went without or cut back on fresh fruit and vegetables

10

bought cheaper cuts of meat or bought less than wanted

27

put up with feeling cold to save on heating costs

10

postponed visits to the doctor

11

postponed visits to the dentist

26

did without or cut back on trips to the shops or other local places

15

delayed repairing or replacing broken or damaged appliances

12

27
49
32
39
65
43
51

In arrears more than once in last 12 months (because of shortage of cash at the time, not through forgetting)
rates, electricity, water

11

vehicle registration, insurance or warrant of fitness

9

40
44

Financial stress and vulnerability
13

52

19

51

19

82

borrowed money from family or friends more than once in the last 12 months to cover everyday living costs

feel ‘very limited’ by the money available when thinking about purchase of clothes or shoes for self (options were: not at all, a little, quite limited, and very limited)

could not pay an unexpected and unavoidable bill of $500 within a month without borrowing

Theoretical Framework: Structural
Social Work (Mullaly & Dupré, 2019)


Aligned with radical and critical social work



Assertion of the social justice value base of social work



Social problems part of the structure of society, not
individual



Poverty particularly a social structural issue



Casework based, individually oriented social
inadequate to address service users’ problems



Change efforts must focus on social structures rather than
only individual and personal issues

work

The Challenge . . .

When I give food to the poor, they call me a
saint. When I ask why the poor have no food,
they call me a communist . . .
Archbishop Dom Hélder Pessoa Câmara

And Since It’s Christmas . . .

And perhaps we give a little to the poor
If the generosity should seize us
But if any one of us should interfere
In the business of why there are poor
They get the same as the rebel Jesus
Jackson Browne

Strategies

(Schiettecat, Roets and Vandenbroeck, 2017)


Personal and political
 Doing

what you can - exercising discretion to the maximum extent
possible on behalf of service users

 Getting

by – finding strategies to enhance dignity on a daily basis

 Hiding

what you do – engaging in covert strategies to maximise benefits
for service users

 Getting

out – service users seeking self-improvement through education
and employment



Advocating what should be done – systemic advocacy for change at
organisational and governmental levels

 Getting

organized - collective and political action

One Interesting Development: Anti-Poverty Practice
Framework for Social Work in Northern Ireland


Introduced in 2018, endorsed by Government



Poverty “the elephant in the room” (Department of Health, 2018, p.5)
in most situations that social workers assess and intervene in



Framework a strategy for giving social workers support,
guidance and tools to re-centre addressing poverty in their
practice



Premised on social work’s commitment to social justice and
recognition that poverty is a social injustice



Poverty recognised as structural rather than individual issue



Encourages social workers to actively consider the impact of
poverty in conducting all social work assessments and designing
interventions
(Department of Health, 2018; McCartan, Morrison, Bunting Davidson & McIlroy,
2018)

Current Context and Opportunities in
Aotearoa


Social work’s commitment to social justice and human
rights implies moral obligation to address poverty



Current Government expressing a commitment to
addressing poverty and engaging in a positive manner
with the social work profession



Social Workers Registration Board to develop scopes of
practice for the profession. Opportunity for a
prescription for working to alleviate poverty to be
included

Research Proposals


Analysis of Practicum experience and learning of
students who complete placements at one radical
organisation, Auckland Action Against Poverty
 Personal
 Public



advocacy with Work & Income

awareness raising and activism

Action research project to develop an AntiPoverty Practice Framework for Aotearoa
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